Use of dietetic-specific nutritional diagnostic codes in clinical reasoning relevant to the nutritional management of core clinical outcome indicators in hemodialysis patients.
The Health Care Financing Agency (HCFA) has recommended conscientious monitoring of four core outcome indicators (anemia, albumin, treatment adequacy, and hypertension) by the end stage renal disease (ESRD) health care team. Dietetic-specific nutritional diagnostic categories (D-S NDCs) can be a powerful tool in guiding renal nutrition specialists through the clinical reasoning required to diagnose and clinically correct nutrition-related problems in hemodialysis (HD) patients. The purpose of this article is to portray one clinician's dual use of D-S NDCs to identify the nutritional problem responsible for poor performance and determine nutritionally treatable causes. Although four indicator-specific sets of D-S NDCs commonly used in the nutritional assessment of anemia, albumin, treatment adequacy and hypertension were identified and referenced, seven codes were consistently repeated. These D-S NDCs were (1) altered nutritional biochemistry integrity; (2) absence of/limited nutritional service; (3) deficit in nutrition knowledge; (4) imbalance of nutrient/fluid; (5) nutrition misinformation; (6) toxicity of nutrient/nutrient end-product; and (7) possibility of developing a specific disease. Thus, in ESRD, use of D-S NDCs shows the implicit role of the registered dietitian in disease prevention, management of altered nutrient disposition, and patient education.